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' - mBB hmI Suit Fed Beef of the See- -

Tie Faraera U Tkelr State Cearea- -

biwelai to tb. Kew mat Ubaerver.
QaxzsBBOao, N. C.tJan. 11.

The' Farmer Stat Convention as-

sembled here today. The first session
was bald this morning in Benbow Hall.
A large aumber of delegates ars already
present and numeroua others are ex-
pected to arrive.

The convention was called to order
this morning by President Carr. An
address of welcome waa delivered by
Hon.Frank Caldwell and was responded
to by CoU L. I Folk.

A temporary organisation was erfacted
and the election of permanent officers
was postponed till tomorrow, when a
fuller attendanos ia exp- - oted.

The various committees were appoint

Lloney To Loan, v
Examine the following list and, see'

what you need for the coming year, and
save money by buying from me at

SHOUT CROP PRICES,
and you will have money to loan. . .

'PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!
I have tbe Champion, Granger, Boas, '

Dixie, Daisy. Clipper, Atlas, Pouey
Queen and Ayery, steel turn plows, and
the Stonewall, Climax, Gem and Caro-
lina Cotton Plows, and Castings of eyery
description.

Also, a full line of Axes, Shoyels,
Spades, Forks, Rakes. Hoes. Marl Picks,
Potato Rakes, Hubs, Spokes and Rims,
Cart Wheels and Axles, Rod and Tire
Iron, Nails, t'o., Washes, and every-
thing in the Uaiu are line.

Corn Shellere, Grain Fans, Grain
Cradles, Mowing Scythes, Mowers and
Reapers, Belting, Steam Fittings.
Machine Oils, Lace Leathers, Cant
Hooks, and Saw Mill Supplies.

Bend for prices.

jt 3 rl Icon m SoelUngs this morning. Abo
m nice tot of Ooalow Uouaty utmi
"t EP AIRING'- - of China .and Brio

V : : --IV Br. dona b 7 CLAJUU & MOIOAJf
- .Taxidermists. EMtrroDtn. - -

; iZvsw Berne.'Jeai 14. 1888. lew 8m

desiring transportation forPASTIESbaggage to or troop ths dspot
v or My place io the pity u. by leaving

oolio. et Hotel Albert or; 8tewart's
, livery stables, get aooomaodetlon for

IJOO. MCJB way.
rOCHA'and Java Coffee, finest io

town at 1 '
- 1 AAA BOLLT- - WILL PAPEB
t l.vUVA' d and for sate

vry low prioea. 1

., - Geo. AUJur & Co.
" VlHOIOa BUTTER lust received by

V Ale. Millar which b. continues to
'J sell ai 80 eu. ner lb. (Equal to any Id

''V'vtbaeUy.lL; ,

Keepeclfully ,

J C. WHITTY.
Notice.

Ttie walU of the barber shop on South
Front street have been renewed, and a
ttet of cane bottomed chairs added to
the stork, (io and get a good shaye for
ten cents, by good workmen, at

Pkof. V. H. KHKPARDU

Robert Hancock, Jr.,
TRIAL JUSTICE.

Office ueit door below Journal office.
Same building itb Ouion & Pelletier,
Open from U a m. lo 4 p.m. Will give
prompt au.iitK.n io all matters pertain-
ing to JuHtiovu ' court. d29dtf

Delays Are Dangerous.

at ,:

CATniJ iu iciiici cn
V

iaa Mil i n k iiruri rn.
I an l,M f.tonl a IV .a Kit 9

Watches. Clocks. rJewelrv.
v siaav aau w A

AND PLATED WARE.
Full line of ever? thine in my line.
Come early and make your selection.

NAM. K. EATON,

nov2Udwlf Middle street.

Christinas CilltM und New Years
Presents, From You.

The most salit factory gifts I could
have about these days would be to have
every one that owes me little amounts,
Pay Up. Now in ihe name of all that
is good, why not do it. And will fur-
ther say, "not stand upon the order of
your coming, but corns. "

Home are good, some are not. Let US
see who is wbo, and have tbe aaOOT
over. Th is may be taken aa a dun by
some.

Wm. L. Palmkh, Cioab Stork,
Second door from the corner of Middle

and South Front sts., east sids,
New Berne, N. C.

George Ash,

BKiiisa pi La Ems rboijveo by thk pope.
Roxs, Jan. 10. The Pope today re-

ceived the British pilgrims, wbo were
presented by the Duke of Norfolk. The
Pope, replying to an address presented
to him by the pilgrims, and be felt
grateful for the interest Queen Victoria
took to her Cathoiio subjects.and prayed
for her prosperity with that of her
nation, which he loved and admired.
He hoped for the restoration of peace
between the different parts of the king-
dom and that the irritating questions
which now divide it would be settled
and reason and equity take their place.

SlTtQKON MAJOR CBOS8 HiNUKD
C.CIHK In 10 rr Philin Crfuut

formarlv ftiirfrAnn-Mairh- r nf tK. Fiftv- -

third Regiment, was hanged here today
lor ui muraer oi nis wire vj poisoning.
He walked to tbe scaffold without
faltering. He made no remarks

Biif r lre.
Lowell, Mass , Jan. 12 Two Urge

four-stor- y brick houses were totally de-

stroyed by fire this morning the build-
ing occupied by tbe tire department and
by companies "C" and "G, "Sixth Begi-ment- .

as an armory. In tbe building
were 2.000 rounds of cartridges, whiob
kept up a constant fusilade, and several
kegs of gunpowder, which exploded
with such force as to be heard all oyer
the city. Both buildings were uoujplele
ly gutted. The tire alarm telegraph
system was rendered useless and every
electriu light was extinguished.
Tbe eltotric lliiht station was
in close proxmity to the tire
and tbe wires ere deurojed.
Tbe uniforms of companies C and (J,
with their arms, were totally destroyed
It is now thought that $75 000 will
oover the total loss. The brick build-
ings ar9 not insured. All the Are ap
paratus was saved, but tbe firemen lost
nearly their personal efftcte.

Two More Victims of Hostile Apaches.
Tombstone, Arizona, Jan. 10 Supt.

Russell, of the San Publo Mine in Ho-

nors, arrived here yesterday and says a
proepeoting party of four men were at-

tacked ninety miles southwest of Vas-caasa- ri

on Christmas Day by Apaohes.
One of the prospectors named Jacobs
was killed, and Jake Offer was mortally
wounded. Tbe other men fought the
Indiana off and then escaped. The In-

dians succeeded io getting some burros
and provisions from the party. Tbe
band, it is thought, is the same that es-

caped from Gen. Miles near Han Bernar-
dino ranoh at the lime of Geronimo's
surrender, and has since been raiding
southern Sonora.

Ignatius Donnelly Will Sail for Europe
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 10. Igna

tius Donnelly sails for England June 1,

for the purpose of copyrighting in Eng-
land bis forthcoming work on the Ba-

conian cipher.

Warning.
The public generally are hereby noti-

fied not to trade for or deal in county
school orders. Such transactions will
be done at your own risk.

Board Education,
Lenoir County.

Portraits.
In oil or crayon from life or small

pictures done by Vliss Aurora Mace,
whole teaching drawing and painting
by latest methods, at her reeidenoe on
Johnston street. (jaiilldtf.

"Age cannot wither it nor custom
state its Infinite variety " Flesh Is
hardly heir to an ache or pain which
cannot be cured by using Salvation Oil.

It is painfully annoying to be dis-
turbed in public aso mblies by some one
ooughing when you know Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is only 25 cents.

Governor Jackson Inaugurated.
ANNroufl,Ma,Jan. 11. Hon. Elibue

Jackson waa inauguratsd Governor of
Maryland today.. He was sworn in
the Senate Chamber at noon.

Train Robbed.

,l Paso, Texas, Jan. 11. --Eight
armed men stopped the Mexican Cen-

tral passenger train last evening 800
miles-- south of El Paso and robbed tbe
express ear. Nobody was hurt. Ths
passengers were not molested.

' tejnon Hot Drops.
Aftof a great many trials of the first

physicians in the North and South, I
had grown exhausted by the continued,
experimental efforts of doctors to curs
me of Chronic Laryngetis and Bronchitis
of a most severe type, I dropped into a
drug store while more dead than alive.
Speaking of my oondition, a friend ad-
vised me to try '. Dr.' Mosley's Lemon
Hot Drops, which I did, and to my sur-
prise, after taking the first bottle it gave
ma oomDlete relief. I then bought three
other bottles, which cured my ease en-
tirely of eiht years standing. - -

wv a. www a wwTFWwfw

7 ; ; Atlanta lfentalTJepot.
Da. H. Mozurr Dear Sir 1 havs

suffered for five years with a sever
cough aad lung' trouble. I saw your
advertisement et union not uropt,
and procured a bottle, having tried
every eough syrup aad lozenge that I
could hear of with but little benefit.
To my surprise t derived benefit from
the first dose.- - My cough left me, also
the soreness of my lungs, by the use of
four small bottles only. . My eough was
so severe as to produce hemorrhages, at
the time I began to use It, and the relief
was so great that I shall ever feel grate

COTTOIf MSBKET.
Nw York, Jan. 18 10:50 a . at.

Futures opened quiet and easy. Bales
or oaoo bales.

Januarv. 10.28 July, 10.7
February , 10.8s August, 10 18
March, 1051 September, 10 44
April, 10.59 October, 10.08
Mar. 10 Ofl November, V 3
June, 10.74 December
New Berne market Quiet. H .lea

of 15 bales at 8 to 8 85, as to grade.

voisistaxic naststBT.
Peanuts 60 to 75 cts. per buthel.
Eggs 17 to 18.
Rioe steady at 81 00 to Si 10 in sacks
Corn steady, 47 to 65.
Fodder, 80c. to 81.00 per hundred.
Seed oottoo 88.00 per hundred.
Turkeys 81.60 to $2 00 per ruir
TVwxntins Hard . 81.10 diu.il.80

a2 0).
Tab-- SI 00a81-25- .

Oats 87a40o. in bulk.
BaaswAX l8o. per lb.
Bur On foot, 4o.to 5c.
FaXBH Pomk oa7o. per pound
PSANDT8 80c.a$l OOper bushel
Onions 82.00 per barrel
OmoIBN (Jrown, 40.--. , ; rii k u'OC.

ktXAL 6jo. per bushel.
Applk- s- Malt 75c per buolitl
Iudjh I'otatois-8- 3 0ffa3 50
Potatoes Bahamas. 80c yarns. 4)o.

Harrison. 403.
Shingles West India, dull and njm

inal: 6 inch 002 50 I'uiMinn K

imh hearts. 82.00; saps. 81 60 per b
WUOLEBALE PB1PKS

New M&88 Pore fit) 00.
I'okk New family, SIC 0J
Shoulder Meat 7o.
O. It. s, B's, B.'sand I C c

FLODR-83.00a- 8.00.

Lard 8Jo. bv the tierce
Nails Basis'l0's,$2 50
Soqab Granulated, c 7)
OorrEE 20a2lic.
Cheese 15.
Salt 80a85o. per sack.
Molasses ahd Svaurs Oa45o- -

Powdeb 1 3 00.
Bhot Drop, 81. CO ; buck, 1 1.75
Kerosene-8i- o.

Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6c.
Tallow 8o. per lb.

Dr. G. L. SHACKLEFORD,

iKiv,risrj
3VXZ33X3KjX1 0TXIBI3T,
dw NEW BEKNE, N. C.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
The undersigned will sell, by virtue

of power conferred in the mortgage
herein mentioned, on Monday, the 18ib
day of February, 1888, ai the court
house in Craven county, at 12 o'clock,
M., two tracts of land in Craven county
lying on tbe north aide of Neuse riyer,
one containing fifty acres, lying on
Harris branch, near Daniel's ferry, and
one containing twenty acres, near Fow-
ler's ferry, being the same conveyed to
David Holcomb by mortgage deed by
Oeo. W. Pittman and Harriett Pittman
on the 6th day of March. 1884, recorded
in book 89, pages 4 1,42, 43 of the records
of Craven county, whioh record ii re-
ferred to for a full description of said
tracts of land.

DAVID HOLCOMB,
jsnl4 td Mortgagor.

To Whom It May Conoern- -

Notice is hereby given that I have
lost Certificate Number 8,046 for Ten
Shares Atlantio & North Carolina Rail
Road stock, issued to me by said R. R.
Co., and application will be made by
me to said Railroad Co. for a duplicate
thereof. All persons are hereby noti-
fied not te buy or trade for same for
above stated reasons.

H. O. TULL.
January 13ih, 1888. jal4 d80d

WANTED
TO RENT A Dwelling House with

four or Are rooms. With lot and
stable room for two or more horses.

Apply at once to

W. B. Boyd,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Newborn, N. C. dw

Dr. H. H; Street.
Offios corner of Pollock and Craven

treats,
' d80 dv8m HEW BERNE, N. C.

HOW IS THE TIL1E
TO

Make Amends for Short Crops

.and Poor Prices.
And ence more get yourselves even

: with the world.
As we are about to begin repairs on

store, and wishing to make as much
room as possible, i.

JTOB TUB K EXT J30 DAYS,
beginning at noon Thursday, Jan. 12th,
and ending at noon Saturday, Feb. 11th,
will effst AT COST,' st retail or whole
sale, my stock of Dry Goods, 8hoosv
Hater- - Cloaks, Flannels, v TJndsrvests
Linens, Table Linens, Dress Goods, etc

Call 'within the time specified, as
positively the goods will revert to their
former low. prices aa soon aa time is
out.-- , ' ;

New Berno to Exhibit He Xadua- -

tries and. the Game, Fish, and
Oysters of the Eastern Section.

It has been decided to bold the exhibit
of New Berne's industries, and tb
gam, flab and oyster that abound in
the waters and forest of Eastern Caro
lina on the 18th, Uth and 15th of March,
1888.

Now let every citiaen who feels an

interest in New Berne, and expects to
oontioue to call it bis home, put his
shoulder to the wheel and help to push
the enterprise to sucoees. An exhibit
ean be msde that will aatonbh even the
natives and win the admiration of all
visitors.

Uur sister adjoining oountie are
cordially invited to join us in making
this exhibit. We expect to make it an
advertising medium for the entire
Eastern section and not simply New
Berne.

We want specimens of woods, of
manufactured goods, marls, rook,
game, fish, oysters, clams and anything
else that will show the material re
sources of the section.

Homicide at James City.
On last Saturday a man named W. H.

Keeler not into an alteroatiin with
Arendell Williams in James City whioh
resulted in the former striking Williams
a blow on the side of the head with a
piece of wood with iron attaohed.
breaking his jaw-bon- e and infliotiag
other injuries from whioh he died
yesterdsy afternoon. Although sought
for by. Constable Davis, the assailant
escaped and is still at large. Keeler is
not a resident of James City, having;
o ime there a short time ' ago, ana is
looked upon as an outsider by livers
there. Both parties are oolored.

Enjoyment at the Theatre.
A treat is in store for New Berneans.

Some time next week, an entertain
ment, by the young ladies and young
gentlemen of the New Berne High
School, under the management of Miss
Maria Manly, will be given at the the
atre. ''The Beqaeet,"a high comedy,
by Bulwer, will be presented; also

The Little Dependent," from "Jane
Eyre," which is a charming little play.
Besides the twoplajs, the audience will
enjoy a selection of songs and instru
mental music. Under the direction of
Mis Manly and her assistant', our po- -

pi may anticipate a delightful even-

ing's entertainment.

Stsamer Uovement.
Tb Eaglet on her south bound trip

baying to stop at Roanoke Island and
being heavily laden grounded on a low
tide and was delayed. She was expect-
ed to arrive last night. The Vssper of
this line arrived last night. One of the
vessels will sail for Elizabeth City this
afternoon. . - .. .

The Manteo sailed yesterday for Nor
folk on her first outward trip, taking a
large cargo of various merchandise and

numberof passengers.' ; H h

V. The (Jnall Eatlng-Hamba-
r. :

A leading New York nhveician. well
known not only as an able sargeon bat
an advanoed scientist, ridionles the Idea
that it is at ell difficult for any . given
number of days. He says that game of
any kind may be eaton as a stead t diet
just as well as ean beef or pork. He
cites toe (act that sailors eat salt pork

pound a day lore tnonsand days-ran- d

'hat, be adds, is won than "sailors'
pork? Daring bis active connection I
wttn tne army in tne west, many years
ago, he te 'prairie chicken every day
for months, and waa glad to get it, and
subsequently ate sage hens4 for a long
time, ana am not get tick" or become
nauseated. He oonoludew-- t by saying
that the mental disturbance' caused by
the fear of not being able to eat a quail

aay lor a given time, on wager, is
all that there ia in the prevailing Idea
in not being able to do it. New Or
leans Times Democrat, v

. ... n. n . . .' i.

Senator Beck' Has' Aaother Term.
LoroviLLB, Jan. 10. The Kentucky

Legislature voted today for United
States Senator.' In the House the ballot
resulted: Mr. James B. Beck (Dem.),
66; Mr. W. O. Bradley (Bep.), U A. 8.
Cardin (LaborVl. In the Senate, Beck,

3; Bradley. 7, Tomorrow, at noon a
jiDt ballot will be taken and the form
of making Mr. James B. Beck, Senator
for another term of six years will be
completed. - ,

1
- ' ' . ; f

- A Corner tn Tobacco. J 5 !

CwciirjriTi, Jan. 11. It is reported
that balf a dozen large tobacco manu-
facturers located ia ISt; Louis, Lonis-vi'.l- e.

New YorV, end I'Mdletown, O.,
lve succeed? 1 i i a corner of

i "-- t the er.:;ie r 'u t cf wbat is
l'""3M t' e "w 1 "; iey" tobacco

A-t- tH ' lr-'- -'s it is
r - - 'Iff!'. f M t, 1 tl

ed, and the delegates enrolled, after
hioh the convention adjourned till 8:80

p. m.
At the afternoon session an interest

ing discussion was held on the subject
of the Agriculture and Mechanical Col
lege being established at Raleigh.

Interesting talks were make by
Messrs. Primrose, of Raleiah, and Bar-ringe- r,

of Charlotte. A resolution waa
unanimously passed favoring the

of the college; also a reso
lution favoring a modification of tns
North Carolina homestead and exemp
tion laws and opposing foreign immi
gration. Muoh interest is being mani
fested in the convention and a profitable
session is expeoted.

A grand concert will be given tonight
complimentary to the convention and
Hon. Kemp P. Battle will deliver an
adresa,

Booming a New Town.
PaTXBSBUEQ, Va., January U The

Norfolk and Western Railroad Com-
pany have awarded tbe contract for the
erection of a round boue, freight and
passenger depot, and thirty tenement
houses at "Crewe," the new town in
Nottoway county, between Burkeville
snd ..ottowsy Courthouse, to John r.
Petti john & Co., of Lynchburg, for
$0 000; the contract of grading to Dill
At Smith, of Portsmouth. The company
will also have erected at Lire we a hotel
costing $10,000, to be equipped with
furniture at a oost or to.uuu. Three
hundred hands will be employed by the
railroad company at the new town, to
which place the company's shops at
Portsmouth are to be removed.

A son of George N. Hatch, a promi
nent citiaen of Prinoe George county,
was dangerously, add probably fatally
shot today by a friend while duok
hunting.

The Minister is a Fighter.
Jackson, Tenn, Jan. 10. At the term

of Circuit Court, which convened yee-terda-

one of tbe most interesting suits
for damages ever tried in the State was
oajled. It is the case of Rey. Frederic
Howard , u u., pastor ei tne uemrai
Baptist Churoh in this city, for 850.000
damages against sixteen of the leading
member! of tbe First Baptist cnuron,
including tbe pastor, and also against
the Forked Deei Blade of this city, the
Tennessee Baptist of Memphis, and be
Baptist Refleotor of Chattanooga.

The three papers lnoluded in the suit
published a strong article in 1080 signed
by sixteen members of tne rtret Baptist
Church, io whioh the past record of Dr.
Howard was painted in very dark color.
They charged that he had borne two or
three aliases in South Carolina and
Georgia, as "Howlett," "Hewlett" and
"Howard;" that he had eloped with
another man's wife in South Carolina,
had associated with negroes, hsd been
guilty of malfeaaanoa while an official
and other damaging charges. Howard
is an Englishman by birth and bis father
lives tn London. . Both sides have taken
voluminous testimony in Europe.

- Fell Through a Trestle.
Chabieston. 8. C. January 11. A

special dispatch received here this after
noon states that a serious accident oc-

curred this morning at Hickory, N. 0.,
on the Cheater and Lenoir Railroad.
An entire train, consisting of angin
and three oars, fall through a trestle
whioh gave way. The cars took fire
and were all burned. -

The engineer. Henry Dix, and his
fireman were caught In the wreck, and
both are badly burned. One of the
passenger' who was on the train is re-

sulted to' be severely injured, and
several others are more or less bruised.

A Bill te Increase Pensions.
WaSHiaoToa. D. C January 11.

Among the bills introduced in the Sen-

ate today was one by Senator Mander-so- n

to increase all invalid .pensions to
$8 per month.' A statement accompany-
ing the bill says it will increase the pen-
sion of 146,888 persons now carried on
the pension rolls, and will --increase the
annual pension payments $6,783,803,

Delegate to tbe Spanish Exhibition.
WastiiaaTO!-- . Jan. 10. The President

has appointed Emile M. Blum, of New
York, honorary delegate from the
United States to the first Spanish Inter
national Exhibition. Whioh will . be
opened In the city of Barcelona oikApril

?.'-,'- t. Bad.? us
What a truly beautiful world we live

inl Nature gives us grandeur of moun-
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands
of means of enjoyment. We can desire
no better when in per root neaitn; out
how often- - do the majority of people
feel like giving it up disheartened, dis
couraged and worn out: with disease,
when there is no oooasion for this feel-
ing, as every sufferer can easily obtain
Mii&factory proof that G7tf en's Angvst
Ilrwer will make them free from dis-
ease, as when born. - Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint are the direct causes of
sevetT-fiT- e rrcrit. of such maladies
as F '"--- ", Iad'-ostio- n, f'ick Kead-'- 1

n, C '( "rvo" Prvw'tioB,
i .

' t i j '. 1 cf

Oao. A luck & Co.

' nARfiETT8 Uedoo Vineyard Cognao
KA and wine for aaie, at Jianuiactu

v priors, by Jakcs Ecdmohd

UURE Liquor and Wine for Medici
aalaaMl other neee.et wholesale.

t. - Javn Rkohomd.
r

: rXISECT imoortation of French
I X Brandy and Holland OiO'-arri- red

in bond and duties paid al Cuttom
, louae in Mow Berno. guaranteeing Ren

atae foodi for ale--
H.' - JaB RlDMOND.

. t EDMONDS Ginger Ala. Lemon
-- IV Soda, ata, equal to imported.

- Jams Redmoro.

. Begin to prepare for the Fair, March

18th. 14th and 15th.

The mall train waa o?er an hour be
hind time last night.
. There war eom nnusnlly fine oye--

tan on the market yesterday.
'

We regret the continued illneas T)f

Dr. TJ, M JtouBtree at Einatoo.
- Dr. O, L. Shackelford gives notice of
dental work In another column.

- V AU of tho boy who wore at home for
the holldsye ftom their schools have re
turned.

;
4 Baked shad and rock are among the

delioaeies cow being served at Hotel
Albert.

V It was a real April day yesterdsy
irm and showerr A few mora like

, it would eaoee the tree to bad forth.
Lfriryman 't. W. Stewart has made

arrangementa for the transportation of
passengers or baggage, to tb depot or
any part of the city.

. Clarke Morgan gtv notioa of rt
fairing .china, brio-abra- o, dto. Bee
ad Tertlsemenf.' Place of business on
East Front near Change street. " "
t Truck farmer are making prepara-
tions for the coming crop, and we be
lleva-- t they , oontemplaU planting, as
beaTT if not more so than tuuaL.

I On of the finee( beeyes erer brought
to New Bern was seen on the streeU
yesterday.;, It looked as Ihobfth it had
lived in clofer. It was purchased by

A a few plaoee on the sidewalk along
the most busy portion ol Middle street
the brick 'payemeot i torn op and
makes it dreadful walking1 rn tn the
day time. 'A very little 'work' would
wonderfully Improve) it

At a conference of the Baptist Church
here a unanimous call was made to
secure the services-ot.,Re- v, H. Wi
Battle or Wadeasoro-a- a pastor. - Mr.
Battle ia aa . able preacher and it is
bopoj tley may be avoecssfu! laget-t'.ii- g

Mm.'.--?- ; .

' Tie weather for the last week or two
would do to record with the most pe
culli r. . First it was a bright, sunshiny
dy, iben rafns, cold, windy and most
Trj c .'. rr klrd lm!nabla. But with

it a'l we scofpt it as good when we
t '

i to read: "Elizsard in the north-t!-.
r T ,rr,p!er f.,'ty drjreee below

itro, .... i,.,cwe-- &c. v
"

- '

1 ' J. T. Lf . i y, architect and buil-.- "

' retcrted from Teanfort and
f M i tLe parties who were burned

'
' z t'.e recent big Ere there con-- 1

r- -' ui'.Jing at an early day.

'ri great blow1 W Beaufort
' a ! sTy lews with com par---

. Kow if our
. isV.e to keep

ai r ("6 wiU
- t e 1 k i are
' tjt if-- 1 rr?t:--;st-

THE

CLOTHIEE?
Has now consolidated his two Stores -

and will, at tbe old stand on Middle .

street, next to L. H. Cutler's, continue

That Slaughter o Prices
whioh he commenced some time before) I
the holidays.

Uur Stock has been replenished, in .

every department, and it yon are ist
need of anything in our line, call with-- .

out delay and you will wonder at the Jt--

Bargains We Givo Ycn l
IN

Clothing, Boots & Shoes
And all kinds of

DRY GOOD8.i
We are making ' t (:

Special Drives this Heath'
'

Blanketa, Shawl8 v:.
Newmarkets, av

WalMng Jacketi,
Ladies' and HenV v

trnderwear

WE HAVE BECEIYED A

KewLine of Necfccar
which la a Ooriection Of eaptivatin?
beautiea, that are being sold at nornlar
prioee. Our fine satin-line- d Scarf t
sdo. Dsats any nail aoiiar scarf in c.
pUoee. -

All oat goods will pleas aed f
satisfaction, and prices are so low j
cannot resist them.fultoyou.4 MBS . bl Ka,

No. 4 Orange street, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by drur-i- w. SO cents per bot-

tle. ' Prepared by II. ilozlejr, il. D ,
A t'sta. Ga. - . .

David M. Jones- - of BaWfort f
holds forth at

x
:-- '' ' ( r

V. l; W .
i r is n't r-- r ' -- 1

ft.-..:- - - ( LITTLE 7


